
Wh. My Neighbour? 
Parts of a letter from an African teacher at ai 
African Training School, sent to a Fish Hoel 

member of the Black Sash 

Dear Mrs. , 

Thank you very much for the interesting 
letter you wrote to Isaac. He was so excitei 
that he came to me breathless. I think he di< 
not expect such an early reply. I feel I shoulc 
also say how grateful I am to you for all tht 
support you give to Isaac. . . . 

We follow with very great interest the practica 
application of the Lord's great commandment of tovi 
as practised by that silent "Black Sash" organisation 
My belief is that we can only live in harmony > 
wc know what each other's rights arc. It's verj 
selfish of one group to dismiss the other section a: 
if wc did not have the same feelings. Of course, w< 
know that in South Africa whoever tries to tell tht 
truth is branded communistic and anti-social. We art 
not worried so much about this as we know that trutr 
always triumphs over falsehood and charity over ego 
centric ideas. What docs give one concern is the faci 
that so many people arc blind to the suffering ant 
inhumanity which arc caused by selfishness and fear 

Wc thank God that in such a black confusior 
there is an organisation that silently keeps a vigi 
even outside the notorious once-respected House ol 
Parliament. Wc thank God wc have mothers brav( 
enough to forsake sleep and comfort in order lo ti \ 
to divert this wicked tide from overflooding anc 
drowning South Africa. 

I can't understand why we go to church and pray 
when wc still persist to oppress and discriminate. We 
thank God for the light He sends to such organisa
tions as the Black Sash and the many like. Wc thank 
God for such men as Dr. Livingstone, Abraham 
Lincoln, Alan Paton. Mrs. Margaret Ballingcr and 
many such great heroes who speak the truth without 

any fear of contradiction. I do not see how we can 
go on unless wc know that even the poor African 
boy in the kitchen is a human being who was made 
in the image of God. . . . 

We should thank God who has given the Black 
Sash a clearer answer to the question: "Who is my 
neighbour?" It is meet that wc should thank God, 
especially because He has not left us desolate. We 
still sec brave men and women who cross the border
line of apartheid —though they be White. 


